
+WEATHER+
Partly cloudy and mild today,

Tau*re set, you’re safe, yoirtw : >
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Outlaw Negroes
Being Sought Id
Sheriff Slaying

CARTHAGE (IPI Three Ne-
groes being sought in the
shotgun slaying of Police
Chief Bernice Cameron w«re
proclaimed outlaws today.
' Under the proclamation, signed

by Judge J. A. Rousseau, any cit-
izen has the right to arrest the
fugitives or to kill them If they of- •
fer resistance. Rousseau signed the
proclamation, late last nighs in
Rockingham after three had
eluded a huge, manhunt in. ’ the
swampy, wooded Sandhills area.

Under the old North Carolina
outlawry proclamation, a fugitive
declared an outlaw may bd called
upon by any citizen to surrender
without charge or warrant, and
may be slain on the spot if he
resists.

Moore County Sheriff CaJ. Mc-
Donald requested the outlawry pro-
clamation against J. C. DOwd, 20,
who has been named as the trig-
german in Cameron’s slaying here
early Sunday, and against two
other Negroes, Junebug Morrison
and Harry Richardson.

Five other Negroes were rounded
up Sunday and Monday.

Cameron, 48, was killed by a shot-
gun blast fired without warning as
he and night policeman Hugh
Strider drove to Dowd’s house to
investigate earlier shootings and
“hell-raising” by a large group of
Negroes late Saturday night.

Other vehicles had been fired
upon with a rifle and pistol and
a Carthage youth had been slightly
wounded by a shotgun pellet. •

After Cameron was shot as the
police car stopped in front of

Shome,
Strider milled the

_ er from the

nald, reported no formal
have been filed against the

groee already jailed.
“They were all at the place and

participating to a certain extent,”
he said. “I expect they will be
charged with something like aiding
and abetting.”

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

RALEIGH (If) A bill to enable
cities in North Carolina to enforce
parking regulations was introduced
in the House of Representatives to-
day.

Rip. Richard Sanders of Dur-
ham offered the measure which
would establish a legislative prlma
facie rule of evidence to apply in
cases of parking violation whether
in a metered zone or In any other
regulated space.

RALEIGH (W The Senate Ju-
diciary Committee today recom-
mended passage of a bill to tighten
the state’s narcotics laws drasti-
cally, bus- amended It to lighten
penalties prescribed for addicts.

The bill provides a penalty of
three to five years imprisonment
for a first conviction of sale or pos-
session for sale of narcotics with-
out license. For a second conviction
It provides a fine of $2,000 and a
Jail term of from five to 10 years.
For a third conviction it provides
a fine of $3,000 and a sentence of
from 15 years to life with no pro-
bation and no suspension of sen-
tence.

RALEIGH <W Dr. D. W. Col-
vard will become dean of toe school
of agriculture at North Carolina
Colleee here on July 1 succeeding
Dr. James H. Hilton, who resigned
to become president of lowa State
College. Chancellor J. W. Hanel-
son, recommended Colvard, head of
toe department of animal indus-
try. for the post as deen. Pres-

(Continued On Page Four)

New Pope's Deportment Store
* Will Open Here On Thursday

The beautiful new Pope’s
Department Store, one of
the finest and most modern
in this section, will hold its
grand opening here Thurs-'

Saturday qt

'M owner and
| operator or tore. Mr. Pope

'wro owns Popel otpartment Stores
,A' at Adfrle#.

The new departmsMke is con-
veniently located in W%ew Bla-
lock-Stanfield on
Eafeßroad Street, bettfcen Sean
Cyjfirm Sales Office and Thomas’

0 'Mis beautiful new fthldtng was
especially designed and completed
for Mr. Pope and is the latest word

- ' In dttpatasent stores offering all
the modernistic innovations'to make
department store shopping com-

-5 fortaWe, convenient and enjoyable.
The store has an all-glass front,

to equipped with the new type
chalked oak fixtures, modernistic
Indirect lighting fixtures, and Is
completely air-conditioned for
year-round comfort.

’#• CEREMONY SCHEDULED
Mayor Ralph B. Hanna, Presi-

dent Henry H. Sandlin and Man-
ager Norman Buttles of the

0 Chamber of Commerce and oilier
city and chamber officials will be
present Thursday morning at 9
o’clock to participate in opening
ceremonies.

As a special Inducement for the
opening, the store to offering a-
bout SSOO worth of valuable free

V#, pri
v set FIRST PRISE

First prise win be a beautiful
(Continued On Page Five)

N. C. College Choir
4£ HCJS Tonight

House May Block
Insurance Bill
bill today providing for toe cttMag
of $100:000 by all tasjirance com-
panies doing bustards to North
Carolina, but toe lower chamber,
passed and sent to the Senate last
night a bill allowing Gov. William
B. Umstead to revamp toe State
Board of Elections.

Both measures ran into trouble
and the insurance bill was postpon-
ed until today’s session when Rep.
Roger C. Kiser of Scotland County
instated it would allow insurance
companies to sue the state.

Its. sponsor, Rep. Edwin Pou of
Wdke County, said it wouldn't, but
the legislators wanted a closer
look at the measure and put off
action.

Rep. R. Lee Whitmire’s bill to
dissolve the present State Selections
Board May 1 and have Umstead
name five new members stirred
up a minor squabble and caused
the Henderson County representa-
tive to take a few verbal slaps at
the present board.

VOICE VOTE
It passed on a voice vote, how-

ever, with only about half a dozen
dissenting voters.

Freshman Rep. Cloyd Philpott of
Davidson County told the House he

(Cantoned on page seven)

Meet Today On
Ft. Bragg Laud

FORT BRAGG IW North
Carolina congressmen and citizens
representatives were scheduled to
meet with Army authorities here
today in efforts to persuade toe
Army to abandon its plans for a
57,000 acre expansion of toe sprawl-
ing military base.

Rep. F. Ertel Carlyle of Lum-
berton Instated that Army plana to
acquire the land from tiny Hoke
County for SO6 an acre were oat
of line. “I don’t know of a single
acre of land here that could he
bought for that amount of money,”
he said. i

Carlyle also mid he has 'Dot
¦tjent'nurtn ,»n Page Two'

ty Training M&Ski tonight once
* agalp to the JJuna. public

the very brtt entertain-
ment in the form o* a concert by
the North Carolina College Choir.
The choir Will present a program
of contemporary music by Ameri-
can composers.

The choir has made numerous
v" . ¦

appearances along the eastern sea-
board and has been widely ac-
claimed By the listening public. The
choral group under the direction
of Samuel HUI, has received the
plaudits of musical critics in nine
states during the past two years.

sbe general public is invited to
wlmess this very high type pro-

i Continued on Pace Sevan)
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Starlight
Now Mi

' "i t ". i v
You don't Have to .tie a million-'

atre now to speed down'.the high-
way inside a long, law racy car.
Nor do you have to- mortgage the
baby’s shoes, as you might have to
do if you Imported: qne of the cele-
brated European models. But not a

; Studebaker. - -

The beautiful new Starlight
Coupe model—one Os the smartest
looking new cars In America—ls
now on dtogfey at Temple Motor
Company In Dunn.

J. W. Temple, owner, and G. E.
Page, manager Os the company, to-
day joined In.extending to the pub-
lic a Cordial invitation to visit
their showrooms and see this beau-
tiful new caf, ,v_. >.

Coupe
I Display
’ It has been said of the foreign
cars, “They were not bufltr tar
Qrahdma.” They trend toward re-
quiring a measure of caleothenlcs
for. the Insertion of the anatomy.
Rut the lines ... ah, that Europ-
ean look.

Maybe you've stared In fascina-
tion at the dramatic backward-
stontthE lines of the 57C8 Bug-
gatO, at toe smooth, down-curv-
ing hood of the XKI2O Jaguar,
which suggests how it will Jiug the
road at better than IQO miles an
hour. 6r at the long, sweet-sweep-
ing line*, of the fenders of the
Italian Stota. that somehow sug-

V f Continued on page two)
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SPRING CONCERT TONIGHT The spring concert of the Dam High School Band mid Glee Cleb
will be presented tonight at 8 o’clock in the Dunn High School Auditorium. Director Willard Barrage is
shown here leading the band at a practice session. The Dunn band and glee club are uw« toe finest
to be found anywhere, in and they’ll combine tonight fer an outstanding program. (Daily
Record Photo). j

Knife Wilder Is

be issued a license.

The Negro woman, aooording to
the testimony, started to turn in-
to toe dotton 801 lDrlve-in Thea-
tre, changed her mind and. start-
ed erratically down the road. The
theatrt owner went to where she
had stopped, and finding that there
WM no ignition key, cut a Wire
and immobilized her until High-
way ‘ Patrolman Paul - Aibergine

eauld make toe arrest.
•Fate MCQuay, charged with

drunken driving, carrying a con-
(Ceattoaed • an' page two)

...

R w. Howard. Dunn Negro, was
sent to the roads tar 90 dbys for a
knife assault on Jessta McHetii
after McNeill and John Lilly had
told of purchasing liquor at fcfet
home.

McNeill drew 30 ,days, suspended
12 months on payment of costs and
Lilly 60 days, suspended 13 months
on payment of costs and both were
ordered to keep away from the
Howard premises. All were charged
with assault with a deadly weapon
as the result of a fracas, in which
knives were freely used at the How-
ard home.

Annie Lou Walker, charged with
drunken driving and having .no Op-

Mayor Hanna Has
New Answer Today
Mayor Ralph E. Hanna, who has

been carrying on a coy guessing

game with reporters as to whether
or not he’ll seek a third term, had
a new answer for them this morn-
ing.

He said he hadn't “thoroughly
decided,” that he still couldn't make
up his mind.

Two years ago—on the day of top
last election to be exart Mayor
.Hanna announced to toe fwblic
that he would never seek the office
again.

Before the Votes were counted, hs,
said, “Regardless of who 'wipsl this
to my last time. Tou can announce
that.” - v

Time went on.

Joe A. Wilkins, who to already
running for the office of Mayor,

says Mayor Hanna promtaad him
he wouldn’t run again if Wilkins
would enter toe race.

...
,*r

Bari O. Vann, , who ran second
two yoars. ago but did not ask fer
a runoff, says Mayor Hanna hilt
told countless people all over town
he wouldn’t run.

(CHANGE OF HEART
Apparently, however, the Mayor

has had a change of heart.
Cloae friends say he has told

them positively, emphatically, de-
finitely and absolutely finally, that

. he’s a candidate for re-rtectloo.
Some of them told reporters the

mayor has already lined up his
haulers and ward-workers.

The eaaypr reportedly has talked
with Leon Godwin and^J^Norrta

Lawyer Says Phone
Accounts Not True

decided to give asylum to ton who flow his

RALEIGH - (W A Mate
attorney charged today that Caro-
lina Telephone Co. has presented
exhibits whtoh,“d# not correctly

state the fsirts* to |w *

... ; ttmm >

Public Utilities Commission rate
increase hearing today to make
them conform to a uniform system j
of recounts demanded by Asst.

L 1

test year.

-a toe company to putting Mon |

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS

NO. 78

Atom Test Held This Morning
First Atomic |
Blast Os Year 9
Is Touched Off 1

ATOMIC TEST SITE, New
(IP) American troops i**f|
trenches within two mite*.of M
the first atomic bomb blast
of 1953 came through tfeeiM
historic experience on YucM|*
ca Flat today without injury

Within an hour they were out of
their trenches and moving forward
to assigned objectives.

There were 1,600 troops and mid-. '
tary observers, 20 newsmen and * -

few civil defense officials In fixed ’
positions two miles from where j!
a slender steel tower vaporised with :*

a blinding flash. Only humans tbat i

close to a nuclear explosion before
were the Japanese in Hiroshima and |
Nagasaki.

TERRIFIC TREMORS Ip
“The most pronounced sensation;?

was the terrific tremors of tbft '
earth." said Val Petersen, national;.;
civil defense administrator,
was in a forward foxhole. He wa*|’
the first man to be brought back ••

by helicopter ferry service to tha
scores of correspondents of Ne»g;
Nob.

“I wouldn’t want to be much
closer to a detonation point be- II
cause of the risk of trench cave-in,'* Ijj
Petersen added. “There was niJfheat wave noticable to us in tMefl
trenches. Rocks were blown arotaipl
us, but we kept down below ground M
level and no one was hurt." •

Petersen said “It was colder than J
the devil out there. Mytwo principal !
sensations of the great burst m
of light and of the tremendous
tremors of the earth." 1

Gen. John Hodge, Army grovjru;
force commander who stripped
ofthe next helicopter, commented

Dunn, whqieene of the officials

ects explosion fH
off afcJMTnats this morning. 1
Ke JKt the blast from s3|

upon the extraordinary brillanoe es

atomic bursts,” Hodge aai<£rl
Corp Joseph P.

Hartford, Coim„ and Sgt. Cbaijip^
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